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RosarioAglialoro,New Director

A Note From

C H I N AC O U N C I LN E W S

the ExecutiveDirector
On June 30 the China Council put on its first program
sinceleavingthe Mill StreetBuilding at PortlandState.
We beganwork on that program- "The Walled City of
l(swlssn"-at our old office on Mill Street,and then
put all the piecestogetherat our new spacein the World
TradeCenter. The programwas a greatsuccess(there's
more on it below in the Council News section)andlit
was ceftainly good to have accomplishedsomething
otherthan the move. But it was only recentlythat I u,as
struck by the interestingcoincidenceof doing the
"Walled City of Kowloon" programwhenwe did. You
see,the story that SuennHo told on .lune30 is abouta
very unique squattersenclavein Hong Kong where
peoplesurvived-in a very creativefashion- for generations.But in 1993this city within the city was clernolishedand its inhabitantshad to go elsewhere.Werll,
if you walk to the corner of Mill and l,'ifth today, you
will not flnd thc building where the China Council
worked fbr live years. [t has beendemolishedand its
inhabitantshavemovedon. This may be wherethe comparisonends,but whal does it all mean? Progress?
Change'/Chance?Turningover a new leaf?Well, our
'l'ao -l'ea
(sce beof
next scheduledprogram is at the
join
you
us there. It seemslike the
low). Why don't
perfectplaceto ponderthe possibilities.

Rernembering

Norman

A. Stoll

NormanA. Stoll died June5, at age 85, in portland.
He was one of the founding board membersof the
ChinaCouncil,servingfrom 1981to 1984and reioining the boardfrom 1994until his death.
Norman (fondly known as Norm by his friends)was
an attorneyin partnershipwith his son,N. Robert
Stoll.Althoughtheir businessdidn't relateto China.
Norm's interestsin Chinawere deep. He was especially interestedin China'slegal,political and economic reforms.In 1987,he travellcdto Chinaas part
of the 1987Peopleto People50O-member
legaldelegation.One o1'thefirst Chinesevisitorsto Oregon
aftcr normalizationof relationswas Zhao Yihe. or
Arnold Chao,who, like Norm, graduatedfrom the
University of Wisconsin. Zhao was then an editor
with ForeignLanguagesPressin Beijing and cameto
Oregonthroughthe World Affairs Council International VisitorsProgram.He and Norm bccamegood
fiiends,which led to both hc and his son living with
the Stollsat differenttimes. Norm and his wil-e.
Helen.housedChinesestudentsand scholarsin their
homeover a periodof nearlyten years,fiom l98l to
1990. Most cameto studyat Lewis & Clark College
nearby,as part of the educationalexchangewith
GuangxiNormal lJniversity,in Guilin, China.
Norm will be rememberedfbr his waLrmthof personality.
intellectualacuity,politicalsaavy,andclear-minded
judgments.He will be greatlymissedbut
alwaysremembered.

Rosario Aglialoro

The China Couneil
rnoved, but...
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TheCouncil'sformerhomeat Mill Street

z

has

In the lastnewsletterit was anuounced
that the China Council ncededto flnd
a new home, and mentionedthat we
were "consideringa few downtown
optionsas well as placesin
Chinatown." In the end,we didn't
lnove to any of the placesconsidered,
becauseanotheroption aroseat the last
minute, when the OregonEconomic
DevelopmentDePartment(OEDD)
suggestedthat we move into some
vacant spacein their office suite at the
World Trade Center. This turned out
to be a very enticing offer: asidefrom
having the luxury of working in a ftrst

classaccomodation,the spacewas offeredat avery
'fhere
reasonablemonthly rate.
was, however,a
catch:the spacewould only be availableat a reduce,d
rateuntil October31, 1998,when OEDD's current
leaseexpires. So, it's probablybestto saythat we
havefound a comfortableway stationfrom which tr:
operate,but must keep on working to find something
more permanent.
Other factorsled the board to decidethat moving to
The World Trade Centerwas the besttemoorarv
solution. Thoughthereis still considerable
board
supportfor a move to Chinatown,time and financial
constraintsmadeit very difficult to find a suitable
and affordablespace. As to other downtown move
options,most were too expensiveor not very suitable.
Consideringeverything,we f-eelvery lbrtunateto
havefound suchan excellenttemporaryhome.And it
is nice to know that our friendsat OEDD wantedto
help out. Their supportis very much appreciated.

Ten Thousand Thanks to
the Offiee Move Brigade
On Sunday,June 7, the day afier a very sunnyRose
classaccomodation,the spacewas off'eredat a very
'fhere
reasonablemonthly rate.
was, however,a
catch:the spacewould only be availableat a reduced
rateuntil October3 1, 1998,when OEDD's current
leasecxpires. So, it's probablybestto saythat we
have found a comfortableway stationfrom which to
operate,but must keep on working to find something
morepermanent.
'fhe
following peopledeservespeoialthanks:Amina
Mohamed(supervolunteer),Mike Hof1man,Clint
Burnett,Dan White, Inga Cusac,SteveKanter,Molly
Peters,Eric Miller, David and Rhys Morgan,Brian
White,ShawnWall, KristenMueller,RobeftVisser,
and Brian Auker.
Many thanksto Wells Fargo bank fbr donatingsome
first classusedoffice furniture that hashelpedus to
live up to the new office's environment. This was
accomplisheddue to the excellentefforts of Wells
FargoBank V.P. David Goode,who recentlyretire<l
from the China Council Board after servinga very
productivetwo-yearterm. Also, kudosto another
sterlingvolunteer(and returningboardmember),
Marcia Weinstein,for gatheringimportantinformation on a communicationssystemsfor the new office.
And, finally, a very specialthanksto Mr. Bob Brian
of Titan Values EquitiesGroup, who knows an aw{'ul
lot about settingup and moving offices,and donated
a whole morning of his precioustime to help us
develona viablemove plan.
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Challenge

Fund

We hope yog h.aveqgqnth^efundraisingappealletter
that was mailed to China Council meni'berson June
16. It includedinformation about a challengefund
that was setup after a council friend pledged$2,500
on the conditionthat an additional$2,500be contributed by the board,and that $10,000be raisedthrough
donations,primarily from the membership.
The letter reportedthat the board had met its oblisation and then appealedto all membersto contribu-ie
what they could, so that the China Council could
move forward after dealingwith a very challenging
transitionperiod.
The responseto the appealhas beengood, but we
needmany more of you to help. Councilboard
membersmay be contactingyou by phoneto ask for
your financial support,and to explair-rwhy it is so
importantto do so now.
Than(svery.muchto the litllowing pcrlple and ofganizations,who haveg,enarouslyc'ttnlrihutedto thi
ChallengeF'unrJ;Murgarel Davis, Churles & Ann
Adams,.lane Larson,,1.Murlhu Rudakovich,.lohn
Marks, Theo./ones,Darl Eve,yKlcinbach,.lume,;Mei,
Fred Schneiler,.JoanneWakeland,Ilolly Gilbert,
Mike Hof/man, Franci,; Nelson, StephenKanter,
Balty,leanLee, Carol Vreeland,lvfario Chen
Fulkerson,Peler Young,David (ioode, Lindu
Walton,Kuty Ehrlich, Richard Nokes,Stanlbrd Chen,
Kale Mc'Kusker,Paul Milliu.r, Denni,s'.Iohnson,
Ilunk
Leslie
Slocum
Atiyeh,
Donald
of'Americu,
Stcrling,
R.P.Suttemeicr,Sarah Aucker,P..1.Mavcety,Amy
Richter, Mary Erhaugh, Marsh & Happy
Hieronimus,Harold Gooc{man,F. Dewey Wehsler,
Homer Chin, Tcd Hallock, ,kte IIaurin, Betty
Frewing, Bill Rufener,Heidi.lohnson,.ludy Kun,
Phyllis Kamp/, Nathan Wu, Babrbara Hein, Timothy
Cushing,RohertMoon, Norlhwesl Internalional
Study Exchanges(Sara Oogan), and Shirley (llark.

Your Stock Gains Can llelp

Couneil

The bullish stock market of the last f-ewyearsmeans
that many friends of the Northwest China Council
haveimpressiveappreciationfrom the stocksthey
hold. "Someof thosestocksmay be prime candidatesas gifts to the ChinaCouncil," saysSteve
Kanter,who chairsthe DevelopmentCommittee.
ChinaCouncilQuarlerly
published
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ChinaCouncil
Northwest
lburtimesa year
Copyright1998
Editor:RichardKoe

l2l SW Salmon,
Suite300
Portland'ol{ 97204
(503)913-5451
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The gift of appreciatedstocksor bondsnot only helps
the China Council, but also gives you a tax advanta;ge
in additionto the charitablededuction" This is becausecapital gains are not taxedwhen you give stocks
to a non-profit organization.However.you must not
sell the securitiesfirst and then give the proceedsto
the Council. Instead.you, your bank, mutual fund, or
broker needsto transferthe securitiesinto the China
Council's accountat the Bank of America (contact
Carla Cumpston,InvestmentSpecialist,Account #
4293-6922,telephone: 503-275 -1817).
A new simplified sheetof directionson how to use
someof your gains for the benefit of the China Council is availablewith a call to the executivedireotorert
973-543t.
Larry Beaulaurier

NWCC Board Member
Shelley Anne Wong Weds
James Yutaka l(arnikawa

The Walled

City of l(owloon

On June30-the first anniversaryof Hong Kong's
returnto mainlandChina-Suenn Ho, an assitant
professorof architecturaldesignat the University of
Oregon,gavea very interestingslide presentationon
the legendaryWalled City of Kowloon in Hong Kong.
Suenn,who was raisedin Hong Kong and received
her MastersOf Architecturefrom Columbia University, receiveda Fulbright scholarshipto study the
walled city right befbreit was demolished(amidst
greatcontroversy)in 1992. I{er presentation,at the
PortlandArt Musuem'sBerg SwannAuditorium,
looked at the unique architectureof this city within a
city, a makeshiftmaze-likeconglomerationof buildings rising precariouslyon sevenacresof land,horne
to over 35,000people.Suennalsotalkedaboutthe
many adventuresshehad as sheconductedher research,and aboutthe intercstingand proud peoplc
that shemct there. Closeto 200 peoplcattendedthe
event,which went very smoothly,thanksto the Asian
Art Council of the PortlandArt Museum and the
AmericanInstituteof ArchitcctsPorllandcool-the event.
sDonsorcrs

Severalmembersof the NorthwestChina Council
joined some 1000attcndecsat the weddingof Shelley
China Business Network Aetivities
Wong, NWCC board member,and.larnesKamikar,l,a,
Portlandareamarketingrepresentative
fbr Microsoli,
The ChinaCouncil'sChinaBusinessNetwork (CBN)
on Saturday,June 13, at the WestministerPresbyterian providesa numberof servicesancleventsfor people
Churchin NE Portland.
in businessin China. T'ohearthe latest
interested
infbrmationaboutthc Chinesemarketplacc,business
Shelleyis thc daughterof Bruceand CiloriaWong,
trends,and currenteconomicand tradeissues,the
1997recipientsof the NorthwestChinaCouncil
CBN Luncheon,held the first Wcdnesdayof every
Flying HorseAward fbr Leadershipin Portland's
month at the Houseof Louie llestaurant.features
Chinesecommunity. Mr. Wong currentlychairs
speakersfrom a variety of businessareaswho are
Portland'sClassicalChineseGardenSociety,and is;
doingbusinessin or with China.
andl
the founderof the ChineseScientist,E)ngineers,
Prof.essionals
Associationof Oreson.
CBN can alsohelp to connectChinaCouncilCorporate membersto China consultants.translators,or
Shelleyand Jim have settledin Beaverton,Oregon.
peoplewho can help to prepareyour employeeswho
They expresstheir thanksand bestwishesto the many
will be working in China.The councilalsohasa job
peoplewho have touchedtheir lives.
bank to assistcompanieslooking for peoplewith
for
Chinaexpertise.Call SerenaRoss,5031973-5442
you.
how
we
can
help
about
more information
For thoseof you looking for work in China, checkout
www.beyondasia.comfor a look at the currentjob
marketfrom Beijing to Guangzhouto Chengduand
be-vond.
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The ChinaCouncilis now ableto sendout CBN
noticesvia E,-mail. If you would like to recieve
noticesvia E-mail, sendyour E-mail addressto
nwchina@class.orednet.org.Along with the E-mail
address,sendyour commentsor ideasaboutthe China
BusinessNetwork and aboutprogramsor topics you
would like to seecovered.

Members Reeomrnend
Their Favorite China Websites
Thereare thousandsof China-relatedwebsitesnow. so
I askeda few membersto recommendthe onesthey
like best.
LeslieAtiyeh: "l enjoy browsingthe chinabooks.com
website. I especiallylike ChinaBooks& Periodicals
lnc.'s close-outsalepackageswhich they offer from
time-to-time.Sometimes,I doublechecka ref.erence
priceon their link to powells.com(our own Powell's
Books). Oftentimesa good websitewill featureother
outstandingwebsitelinks, turninga one-minute
inquiry into a thirty-minute foray along the Silk
Road!"
Meiru Liu, who teachesChinesefbr the Oregon
Professional
Joint Schoolsof Business,tells us: "My
favorite websitesare probablyyours too. They include the China New,yDigesl (www.cnd.org) wher<:
one can readnews both in Chineseand English without using Chinesesoflware;People'sDaily
(www.snweb.com)whereone canhaveaccessto
currentevents,political and economicnews,literature,
medicine,fashion; anclHong Kong's SingtaoDaily
(www.singtao.com)."
As a languageteacher,shealso suggests:"The most
useful for intermediateChineselanguagelearnersisr
Voice of America(www.ocrat.com). One can listen
to soundclipsfrom the most recentVOA newscasts
while viewing correspondingChinesecharacters,
pinyin pronunciation,and vocabularywith word
definition. You can also find a lot of useful sitesfrom
ChineseInternetLinks (http://altec.colorado.edu),"
RobertVisser has found a new way to usethe Web to
practiceChinese: "you can downloadMicrosoft
NetMeetingoff the Web (hnd it through a search),
that allows usersto communicatein real time with
folks from every cornero1'theearlh. Communicati,rn
optionsinclude chattingby keyboard,microphone,
and video if you havethose.
5

"After you've downloacjled
and installedNetMeeting,
you connectto your ser\/eras you would for any
Internetsession.Then startNetMeeting software,and
a window will open,with a list of nameslisted alphabetically by country. Ariterisksappearby the names
of peoplewho are currerrtlyon-line." SinceRobert
doesn'thave a mike or video attachedto his computer,
he communicatesby typringpinyirr on his keyboard.
He hasmanagedto chat with peoplein both Taiwan
and China this way, althoughmuch more easily with
PRC Chinesewho can uLsually
recognizepinyin even
if they're not very comfortablewriting it. Presumably
characterscould be useclas well if both partieshave
Chinesesoftware.
JaneLarson: "Every day, if I get the chance,I go to
www.scmp.com,sometimeafter4 PM, in orderto gct
the breakingnews for tomorrow out of Hong Kong,
Taiwanand China. Thir;is the excellentSouthChina
Mornin,gPosl site,which hasthe best,most timely
coverageof Chinesepoliticsand economicsI've seen.
FollowingClinton'striprin Chinawas easyby browsing their specialsectionwhich had eight or ten new
storieseveryday, as well as links to coverageovcr the
pastfew weeks. In additionto specialsectionson hot
topics,fiom the bird flu to the Asian financialcrisis,
daily index of articles.Not
thereis a well-organizecl
only is the coverageextr:nsive,
but the contentcspeciallyon topicslike politicalrelbrm-is exciting
readingfor anyonewho lbllows Clhinaclosely."
Jane Larson

We Have Finally
Our Website

Updated

The NorthwestChinaCcuncil now hasits own modest
nicheon the "lnfbrmationSuperhighway."Anyone
with accessto the World Wide Wcb can visit the
ChinaCouncil'snew wr:bsiteathttpzll
www.exportoregon.org/nwchina/index.html.The
site is up and on-line, but we plan to add many useful
features,like an eventscalendar,to the site.
If you are interestedin receivingupdateson council
eventsvia E-mail, plear;elet us know by by
nwchina@class.orednet.org.
Many thanksto JoeLis1.on,a U of O Journalism
Schoolsenior,who is interningat the council this
summeras "web" person.
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NEWSIN GENERAI.
New Construetion

in Cltrinatowrr

Portland'shistoric Chinabwn, with roots dating bar;k
to 1890when it was the largestChinalownon the
West Coast,is full of activity this summer,with
housing,office, and retail businessconstruction
underwayall over the area.The revitalizationand
renovationof Chinatown,as well as thLe
thirty-blocl.l
Old Town District in NorthwestPortlaLnd,
provides
convincingproof that a building boom hashit after
yearsof local inactivity.

The stone, and similar water-sculpted rocks from

Lake Tai in the Suzhou area,are highly prizedby the
Chinese.Lake'Iai rocks figureprominentlyin classical Chinesegardens,suchlike the one being planned
for the Old Town/Chinat"ownareain Portland.
Suzhoupresentedthe stoneto the RoseCity after
Portlandgavethe gift of a rose gardento Suzhou.
For 2000 years,the Chinesehave believedthat Lake
Tai stonescontain,in condensedform, the powerful
and magicalfbrcesof nature.The PortlandLake Tai
stonewas personallysel,octed
by the mayor of
Suzhou.

Chinese Classireal Garden

Ttsust Chair Resigns
The major projectsunderwayincludethe construction
of the 40,000sq.fl.ClassicalChinese,Gardenon a
full city block boundingNW 2nd and 3rd between
Flandersand Glisan. Designand constructiono1'the
gardenstructuresis alreadyunderwayin Suzhou,
China. They will be shippedto Portla.ndand reassembledat the site once groundhas be,enbroken.
Other importantprojectsare the Port of Portland
Building, at NW I st and lrverett,the ltifth Avenue
Commonsapaftmentcomplex,behincltheFong
Chongbuilding (Brian McClarl& Co., dcveloper),
and Fifth Avenue Court Apartments at 5th bctwer;n
Davis and Everett(Phil Kalberer,developer).
Anna Abraham,who representsthe Historic Old
Town BusinessAssociation,saysthat it is important
to have a managementplan in placewhen facedwith
so much development.Shenotesthat the "needto
managing
manageprogressratherthan have pro€iress
us." To accomplishthis, neighborhoodorganizations
and the Port of Portlandare working on a development plan with John Southgateas project coordinatrlr.

Suzhou Stone Unveiled
in Sehrunk Park
PortlandCity officials unveileda 77-tonnaturally
formed limestoneboulder from Suzhou,China on
June 16, at its permanentlocationnearthe northwest
cornerof Terry SchrunkPlazaon SW 5th and Madison Streetsin downtown Portland. ThLeunveiling
markedthe 1Othanniversaryof the Portland-Suzhou
sister-cityrelationship. The stoneis meantto symbolizethe enduringfriendshipbetrveenthe two cities.

Bob Naito resignedas chair of the ClassicalChinese
Garden'frust in June,altlerleadingthe trust's capital
campaignfbr a yearand a half and helpingto raise
$5.7million, or nearly70Yoof the capitalcarnpaign
goal. Naito citedpersonalcircumstances
fbr his
departure.Mayor Vera l(atz praisedMr. Naito fbr his
excellentleadership.Grcgg Kantor,vice-president
fbr
PublicAffairs and Communications
at Northwest
Natural,hasbeenappoirLted
as thc new chair.

I{aohsiung, Fontlandts Cifir Sister,
Plays a Big Rolte at RoseFlest
The city of Kaohsiung,Taiwancontinucdto play a
big role in Portland'sRo,scFestivalthis pastJurne.
with its DragonBoat
Kaohsiungwas well-represented
float in the GrandFloral Parade,receivingthe
Mayor'sAward fbr bestmechanicalanimationdisplay. The city was also representedby its ninetystrongShuTe Girls High SchoolMarchingBand,
which placedsecondin the out-ofstatebandcompetition. Kaohsiungcity officials,who were alsohere
last year,attendedthe lOth annualDragon Boat Races
at Tom McCall WaterfrontPark.
NancyI)ickerson,of David DouglasHigh School,and
Dr. RichardCole of the Portland-KaohsiungSister
City Association,coordinatedthe visit by the Shu Te
band,by locatinghost families who provided housing,
meals,and transportation,and by providing an excellent opportunityfor everyoneinvolved to take part in
culturalexchanges.
ot

Chinese Cornmunity Pirenie
The annualChineseCommunity picnic, sponsoredby
the PortlandChineseConsolidatedBenevolentAss<tciation(CCBA), will be held Sunday,August2,
startingat l2pm at CrestonPark in Portland(at SE
42ndAvenuebelow Powell).
DicksonKwong, pastCCIIA president,saidthe
afternoonfestivitieswoulcl startwith aLlion dancearnd
an all-Chinesefare free lunch. This will be followed
by a raffle-prizedrawing, a Chinesemartialsarts
(kung fu) demonstration,a ping pong tournament,and
many gamesfbr children.
Mr. Kwong invitesall friendsof the Chinesecommunity to cometo the picnic with their familiesand
guests.For more informationcall (50.1)239-4579.

CHINACOUNCIL
E\/ENTS
Thste the Teas of Chinar
ChinaCouncilmembcrVeerinderChaLwla.
whosel'ao
of Tea teahousehasreceivedexcellentreviews(includingThe Oregonians"1998 Restaurant
Guide"
Critic's Choice)and will soonbe feattuedrn Sunset,is
hostinga benefittea-tastingfor the ChinaCouncil.
You will be introducedto a variety of teas,many of'
which are hard to come by even in ChiLna.The tasting
will includedelicatewhite teas.Pu'erhtea (known1br
its medicinalqualities),greenteas,blackteas,oolong
teas(usedin the poweful gonglu tea) and scentedte,as
like jasmine. Snacksand sweetswill lle served.
Mr. Chawla will also explain how to selectand brerv
teasfbr different occasions,and demonstratehow
and teavvareare used.
classical-styletea accessories
The teahouseservestea in the traditionalway using
ChineseYixing "purple sand"teawarei,Taiwanese
gongfu sets,gaiwans(coveredcups),and porcelain
teapots. Participantsmay purchaseteawareand
choosefrom over 120 kinds of loosetrla,with a
portion of the proceedsto benefit the China Council.
The teahouseis lessthan 10 minutesfrom downtov,rn,
directly over the Morrison Bridge dovrnBelmont.
Seatingis limited to 40 people.
The Tao of Tea,3430SE Belmont,Portland
Tuesday,August 4, 5 to 7 PM,
$35
ChinaCouncilmembers:$25; non-members,
required: 973-5451
Reservations

r

Jerry Meyer-'nektronix
Chairrnan and CEO--at Chinese Business Network ll,uneheon
On Wednesday,
August5 ( 12-l:30pm),JerryMeyer
will talk abouthis company'sexperiencein China,
which hasbecomean increasingly"hi-tech hungry"
country.
Tektronixhasbeenin Chinasince1993.But as the
company'scustomerbas;egrowsand becomesmore
demanding,the challenges
alsogrow. Mr. Meyer,
namedTop Managerby BusinessWeek in 1995,will
sharehis ideaswith us on how Tel<tronixwill meetthe
Chinachallengle.
l,ocation:Flouseof Louie Restaurant.
NW 4th &
Davis
$20 ChinaCouncilmembers,$25 generalpublic

Prorninent Wornents Rights
Aetivist, Wu Qiingo Returns to
Portland This iSepternher
On September21, Wu Qting,a professorat Beijing
ForeignStudiesUniversityand an outspokenchampion of women'srights,will be the kcynotespeakerat
the our annualmembershipmeeting.
Ms. Wu initially visitedOregon,as a guestof the
ChinaCouncil,in 1994,when shewas a visiting
Fulbrightscholarat StanfbrdLJniversity.Shestarted
the first women'shotlinein China,which hclps
women who are dealingwith unemployment,scxual
divorce,and family planning. She also
harrassment,
foundedthe flrst singlesclub lbr men and womcn in
Beijing to helprsupportsringleparents.Ms. Wu is also
an independentdeputy (non-communistparty member)to the Beiiing Municipal People'sCongress.
We will provide further detailsaboutthe membership
meetingand IV{s.Wu'scrlmingvisit as soonas more
informationis available.

Watch forrthe Flying Horse-this marksChina Council events
and programs

Weleome to New Board
Members and Offieers
f 998-99 Offieers

Weleorne to Neuy Board

StephenKanter, the incomingpresidr:nt
of the
NorthwestChina Council, is Professorat Northwestern Schoolof Law at Lewis & Clark Collegeand
formerDean(1986-94).Stevespent1984-85at
Nanjing lJniversity as a Fulbright Prolbssorof Law.
He hasbeenvery involved in recruiting Chineselar,v
studentsto Lewis & Clark and sharing,his knowledlge
of this experiencewith law schoolsacrross
the country.
President-elect
is William Gilmore, \/ice President
and Managerof lnternationalTradeBanking fbr
Bank of America. He has worked in banking for 26
years,beginningwith RainierBank in Seattle,moving to Portlandin 1996to managethe International
Tradeunit with responsibilitiesfbr Oregonand
Washington.Bill hasa IIA in Chinesr:
Southwestern
Languageand History frorn the lJniversityof Washington.I'le is an avid. thoughvcry sele,ctive,
collector
paintings.
of Chinese
Robert Moon returnsto the ChinaCouncilboardas
Treasurerfollowing a fbur-yearsojournin Chinaas
chief financial olficer fbr Scientif-icAtlanta Shanghai,
aioint venturewhich producescableL;levision
equipmentfbr the Chinesecableindustry. He is a
Certified Public Accountant,fbrmerly with Arthur
Andersen& Co.. and now works as a r:onsultant.
Roberthas a MA in InternationalManagementfronr
'fhunderbird
Institute and taught accountingfor the
Guangzhoulnstituteo1'l'radein 1987. He previously
servedon the boardfrom 1990to 19911.
The board secretaryis Myrla Magness,Managerof
Market Developmentfor the Port of Portland.Myrla
works with internationalshippersand fbreign trade
missionsvisiting the Port. Shehasbeenvery activ<:
in internationalaffairs organizations,s;ervingas
Secretaryof the World Aflairs Council and President
of the Latin American Chamberof Commerce.
Myrla has beenon the China Council boardtwice,
from 1988to 1990,and from 1993to the present.
Her interestin China is not limited to business,as she
is a seriousstudentof qigong and is also writing a
novel aboutHong Kong.
(}

o

Mernbers

The Councilboardis mzrdeup of 20 to 30 members,
who servestap;gered
two-yearterms. In June,the
Board electedthreemenrbersto fill vacant 1991-99
terms: Sarah Auker, Robert Moon and Marcia
Weinstein,all of whom had beenespeciallyvaluable
boardmembersin the pzrstand are currentvolunteers.
Sarah Auker was headcatererfor the OregonMedical Associationfor 16 years,and is now pursuinga
Mastersof Teachingat OregonStateUniversity with
the goal ol'teachingat the middle schoollevel in an
areawith a high Asian population Shehasdone
graduatework in Chinesehistory ilnd languageat
PortlandStateUnivcrsity,studiedChinesein Taipei,
and taught in Qufu, Shandong(a provinceof mainland China). Sheis also writing a book about iiaozi
(Chinesedumplings).Nlarcia Weinstein donates
mostof her time to volunteerwork for non-profit
includingthe ClassicalChineseGarorganizations,
den Society,PortlandInstitutefor Contemporary
Arts, and PortlandBaro<1ue
Orchestra.Hcr interestin
Chinabeganas a child, iind shefrrst studiedChinese
at the ChineseConsolidated[JenevolenlAssocation
in Portlandas a high schoolstudent.Shehasan MA
in EastAsian litudiesfrom Yale l-lniversity,took
intensiveMandarinfbr two summersat Middlebury
College,andtaughtEngtishin Taiwanin I 980-81.
Joiningthe boardto sen,efrom 1998to 2000 are six
first-timeboardmembers.Judy Chan is Assistant
Vice Presidenl1brTradeFinanceat Wells Fargo
Wells Fargo-HSBC
Bank,wheresherepresents
TradeBank. l'he Trade Bank is a 60140joint venture
of Wells Fargoand'['heHongkong& Shanghai
Banking Corp Judy was born anclraisedin Iiong
Kong and cameto the US in 1989. Shehasworked
fbr HongkongBank in FlongKong and Portlandfbr
22 years.Diane Durston is the Directorof Asian
Cultural Programsfor thLeInternationalForum, an
educationalprogramfor seniorexecutivesorganized
WhartonSchool,
by the Univers;ityof Pennsylvania's
rn China,.lapan,and Thailand. Befbre
with sessions
movingto Portlandtwo yearsago,shelived in Kyoto
for l8 years,vlriting books and organizingeducational progranrsto introrluceAsian culture to Americans. Sheis performing afts consultantto the National Galleryof Art in'Washington,I).C. (for Asian
exhibit programs),and managesa Ford Foundation
grant for collaborationin Asian Studiesbetweenthe
Universitvof ,OresonarLdLewis & Clark Colleee.

Dianealsoserveson the ChineseClassicalGarden
Societyboardin Portland.GregoryHatton is coownerof thetradingcompanyKIC International,
servingthe heavy transportationindustry,and a China
Councilcorporatemembersince1992. For KIC,
Greg managesthe trailer and trailer component
groupsand is responsiblefor the comtrrany's
China
and Singaporeoffices. Beforejoining KIC in 1975.
he was export managerof PeerlessCorporationand
marketingand Latin American loan representative
fbr
US National Bank of Oregon. He hasa degreein
lnternationalBusinessAdministrationfrom the
Universityof Oregon. Peter Leung, trornin Canton
andraisedin Macauand Hong Kong, is Vice-Chair
for the OregonCommissicinon Asian Affairs, and
ownsChinaDelight restaurantin Con'allis. He is
activein promoting understandingof r\sian culture in
the Corvallis areaas an organrzerof variouscultural
eventsas well as chairingthe CommunityAlliance
for Diversity. Jim Spenceris the operationsmanager
for the China and Taiwan oflices of lDC, an engine,ering and designcompany. Among his projectswasthe
designof a 3 10,000square-footsubmicronmicroelecfacility with 34.500squaretronicsmanufircturing
foot cleanroomIbr Motorola in Tianiin,China. Jim
previouslywas the OregonEconomicDevelopment
Departmcnt'strade developmentoffic,:r focusingon
trading
Asia, and prior to that he helpeda Tai',','an
companyexpandits shoeand tool manufacturingbase
to mainlandChina. IIc hasBA in Histtoryliom
Lewis & Clark Collegeand speaksfluent Chinese.
Toby Wong, RusinessDirectorand (ieneralManager,New Business,Nike, Inc., is in chargeof global
launchesof new women's apparelprorlucts. Born
'l'oby's
educationis in business
andraisedin Calgary,
(Queen's
University,Kingston,
and marketing
Ontario,and Harvard University GraduateSchoolof
BusinessAdministration).Shehasworkedin global
managementand marketingfbr over 14 years,and
beforecomingto Nike rn 1997. shewas with Coca
Cola in Atlanta and Toronto for nine 1'earsand
Warner-LambertCanadafbr four.
Returningto the board for two-yeartermsbeginninlg
July 1998are:Maria Chen Fulkerson, presidentof
in Chinaher own consultingfirm which speciallizes
Stephen
issues;
investtnent
and
relatedfinance
Kanterl Kate McCusker, a marketingspecialistu'ith
both advertisingand public relationsolients;Fred
Schneiter,Neskowin, an authorand consultantwhrl
lived in Asia for thirty years;Shelley Wong, Execu-

a

vl

tive Assistantllor Mercy Corps International;and
Peter Young, chief executiveofficer of Mincepa,
lnc., a companyexportirrgspecialtychemicals,
minerals,and ancillary p,artsfor the paper,board and
packagingindustriesto l{ong Kong and China.
Continuingtheir terms (1997-99)are: Larry
Beaulaurier,Holley Gilbert Corum, John Fincher,
Bill Gilmore, Paul Ip,Iletty Jean Lee, Myrla
Magness,JamesMei, Frank Nelson,Joanne
Wakeland, and Linda Walton.
Thank

You,

Retir.ing

Board

Members

A very specialthanksto Edmund Y.W. Young, who
servedas presidentfioml996-1998,and as a board
memberfiom 1993-1996.Ed is oneof the most
prolific (andbusy)peopJle
that we know, and we're
surehe will continueto remaincloseto tl-reCllrina
Council.
Mike Hoffman has devotedmore than ten yearsof
dedicatedand inspiredsr:rviceto the ChinaCouncil.
to seehim stepdown. Mike still
We arevery saLd
wantsto be inrzolvedin "specialprojects"fbr thc
council,but as he explained:"'fhis job was demandI didn't havea very activethree
ing enoughwhLen
yearold to rais;e."
David Goode,as chairof the CorporateMembership
Committee,plrayeda vely importantrole duringhis
member. We benefittedgreatly
tenureas a boaLrd
from his prof'essionalexpertiseand know what an
importantassethe is not only to the ChinaCouncil
but to the communityas a whole.
the help that we receivedfiom
We also apprer;iate
Dave
Barrett.Kent Sorensonand Mae
members
board
Wu, all of whom havejust completedtwo-yearterms.

EVENTSGALENDAR
IilIAX Movie on lt[t. Everest
ThroughFebruary4. l9')9
OregonMuseumof Science& Inclustry,1945SE
Water Street,Portland
A movie aboutthe climberswho conquerthe Himalayanmountainson the borderof Nepal and Tibet.
Information 503 797-4(i40or visit website,
uvr.v.omsi.edu.

/1)

Classiaal Chinese Garden
NW 3rd andFlanders,
Portland,Oregon
Information: www.chinesegarden.org.

Prints
Aeross the Paeifie
An exhibiton of prints by contemporaryChineseand
American Artists, sponsoredby the NorthwestPrin1.
Council and the China National Academyof Arts,
will be on view at the following Portla.ndlocations:
(1) through August I at the InterstateIrirehouse
CulturalCenter,5340North InterstateAvenue(503
823-2000);(2) August 3-31 at PacificNorthwest
Collegeof Art, 815 NW 12thSt. (503',t525-9259.
Websiteinfo at: www.pacificprints.com

Cultural Influenees rrn
Contemporary
Printmakerls
Wednesday,
.luly22,7:30PM
Interstate
Firehouse
CulturalCenter.5340N. InterstateAve.
In coniunctionwith PrintsAcrossthe l?acificexhibition Dr. ClaoYi Qiang,professorof arrthistoryat thr;
ChinaNalionalAcademyof Arts in Hangzhou,will
sivc a talk. Information:503 823-2000.
Ahead
The Asian Crisis - Looking
.luly22,8:45AM-2 PM
'fhe
BensonlJotel,309 SW Broadway,Portland
A scminardesignedto provide an in cl,;pthlook at thc
Asian Crisisand its effecton the region. Sponsorecl
by the U.S. Departmcntof'Commerceand co-sponsoredby SBITP and PNITA.
Cost:$40.00. lnfbrmationand registration:50327zI7482.
Tour
Portland
Chinatown
Futurehome
to
know
Chinatown:
I)on't miss Gelting
of the ClassicalChineseGarden,Saturday,.Iuly25,
10 am-2pm, $ 15 per person.The tour will startat
the officeof Louis K.C.. UPA. at 318 NW Davis
(between3rd and 4th Streets.)at 10 arn,and will
include stopsat an herbalmedicineshop,a Chinese
grocery,the China Gate,and a Chiner;eFamily
Associationfacility. A dim sum lunch will also be
served. A scalemodel of the garden'will be on
display at the restaurant.After lunch, therewill be a
tour of the gardensite. Sendyour checkby July 21
PorllandO,R
to: JanQuivey,4689NW BassiePlac:e,
97229.

Io

Portland
Inttl Performanee
FestivalLiterary
Reading
& Chinese Puppetry
On Saturday,July 25 (1pm),ChinesemasterpuppeteersYuqin Wang,Zhengli Xu, and their daughter
BrendaXu will usetraditional stick puppetsto
introducefive Chinesestories.Tickets:$4 children
and students;$i6general.
To purchasetir;ketsand for location information,
pleasecall (503)725-8500.
From Play - Lady Buddha
Readings
On Sunday,July26 (lprn), DmaeRobertsand Elaine
poems,and storiesbased
Lowe will reaclmonolgues,
play
Lady Buddha,which tclls the story
on Robefts'
of the Asian goddessKuan Yin. Greatfbr the entire
flamily.Tickels:$4 childrenand students;$6 general.
To purchasetir:ketsand for locatic,ninformation,
pleasecall (503)725-8500.
Pienie
Chinese Crommunity
Friendsof the Chinesecommunity'areall welcomed
to attendCCB.A'sannualClhincscClommunityPicnic,
2 (liLpm) at CrestonPark in SE
on Sunday,AuLgust
Portland.
For furtherdetailspleaseseethe articlein the News
in Generalsecl.ionof this newsletter.
Tea Thsting at thre Tho of Tea
Tuesday,August 4 (5-7pm) at the Tao of Tca
3430SE Belmont"Portland
ChinaCouncilmembers:$25;non-members,
$35
requircd(973-545I )
Seatinglimited,reservations
For furtherdetails,pleaseseeChina CouncilEvents
in this newsletter.
at Chinese
Chairnlan
Tektronix
Networlk
Luncheon
Business
(12-l:30pm.)
August 5
Wednesday,
Porlland
Houseof Louie.NW 4th and DavrLs.
For furtherdetails,pleaseseeChina Council Events
in this newsletter.

China Business l\letwork Luneheon
Williarn P:nrdue
2,72-7:30PM
September
Wednesday,
4th
andDavis,Portland
Houseof Louie,NW
Presidernt
of ParduePre-cast,
WilliamParduLe,
-5142.
973
Slerena.
Information:

-

Chinese Gardens l.ecture
On September
13(2p^), in theBergSwannAuditorium at thePortlandArt Museum,Pro.lessor
Linda
Walton,professorof historyanddirecrtor
of the
Centerfor AsianStudiesat PortlandStateUniversity,
will givea slidepresentation
andtalk rritled,"Landscapes
of Culture:Gardens
& Societyin lateImperial
China."Theprogramis co-sponsored
by theChinese
ClassicalGardenSocietyandtheAsianArt Counci1
of thePortlandArt Museum.Admissionis free.

New and Benewing
Mernhers
Specialthanksto new and renewingcorporatemembers(April 3 to June30):
Patron:
Key Bank
B A I n v e s t m e nSt e r v i c e s
TonkonTorp, [,LP
Mentor Graphics
M i l l e r ,N a s h &
. Weiner
ilIaior l)onor:
Port of Portland
UnitedParcelService
Universityof Oregon
CalbagMetals
l ) e r k i n (s' o i e ( ' o r p o r a t i o n
NaccoMaterialsHandlingGroup,Inc.
FreightlinerInc.
OregonCollegeof OrientalMedicine
Hong Kong Bank of Canada

ChouHong, Alice Moss,Karl Huber,Veerinder
Chawla,Scott Stone,BrradKohn, f{athan Higa, Jillian
Tsai,ValerieK.ong,Yang & Co.,l(evin Yang,
Caroline& HuLghelWill..ins,Num Kwok Hwee, John
& FrancesGilleland, Marjorie Terdal, Williarn &
Marjorie O'HaLra,James& Mary Lou McAdoo, Mary
Blakely,DaviclFunk,Floyd and Sylvia Smith,Serena
Ross,JohnNg, IreneWong, Maxine Clostermann,
ChuckMcDovyell,KatherineReist,Anne Snyder,
Anne Wahr, Robert Searnans,BarbaraC. White,
David & KarrrLaEveson,,Nancy & Roy Mar, Jay
Bodine,Wen -(. Jiang,JudithKan Killen, JeanneLiu,
CarolynSavage,David J-angfbrd,GwendolynH.
Rose,Andrew Wong, RrtbertC. Trismen,Georgia
Randle,Lany & GayleCheledin,SusanBrick. Theo
Jones,Wendy Lee, Marlr Clark, JantornRuf'ener,John
Marks,.T.MarlhaRadak,rvich,
Cecil Chamberlin.
HvelynAndrervs,Shu-JtrWang& Mike Coleman,
HarrietBillings,Marjorie Moy Colcord,Daniel
Donegan,.lan,k Carol Vreeland,MargeRiley, Joseph
Olander,Darl Kleinbach,Amy Richter,Genevieve
Goldy.

MAJORCONTH'IBUTORS
TOTHE
N O R T H W E SC
T H I N AC O U N C I L
lv4embers
(asof .luly13,1998)
ChinaCouncilCorporate
Phoenix

Members
& Crorporate
Institutional
Members
Start-up
Linfield College
CorporateTranslationServices
you to new and ren,ewing
Thank
(Aprit
3 to June l3O) :
members
Kathryn Albert, MargaretDavis, Robcrt Moon,
Charles& Ann Adams, FranciscanMrLssionary
Sisters,HeritageAdoption Services,Jack& Joann
Wolff, Jay Van Nice, Larry & Debbie Hodson,
JonathanPease,BarbaraFlein,Calvin Lang, Sarah
Aucker, Mary Erbaugh,Frank Bauman,SolomonSo,
Mark Maggiora,PeterLeung, Fred Schneiter,'fed<k
PeggyCruise,Baolin Chen,John Wong, Nan Powe,ll
Hodges,Carol Palo,Shelton& IsabellaLow, Monica
& Dave Barrett.Eric Hsu. JackieChanFan Club.

tl

Cirele

A t i y e hI n t e r n a t i o n a l
Bank of Amer.ica
Larry Reaulaurier
CanadianAirli nes lnterrLational
D a v i sW r i g h t ' f r e m a i n e
lmperial Tour & l'ravel
KPMG PeatVlarwick LLP
JaneLeungLarson
Nike International
PortlandStateLJniversity
UnitedAirlines
Wells FargoBank
C.H. and PaulineWrisht
Patrons
Sarah,David and Brian Auker
Arthur AndersenLLP
CascadeCorporation
StanfordChen and Beth Erickson
DessenInternational

+

Mary ErbaughandRichardKraus

NorcrestChina
OffshoreSolutions
OregonColleg,eof Oriental Medic,ine
OregonEconomicDevelopmentDepartment
Oregon InternationalAirrfreight
Paccess:A Koplik Partnership
Pacific GeneraiionCompany
PerkinsCoie LLP
Port of Portland
PortlandGenenal
Electric
PortlandMetropolitanChamberof Commerce
PriceWaterhouse
ReedCollegel.nternationalPrograms
Matthew and Xiaomei Rouse
F'redSchneiter
Softran
JamesSpencer
UnitedParceliService
Universityof OregonCenterfor Asian & Pacific
Studies
V T c c hC o m m u n i c a t i o n s
Willamette
University
Shelleyand (iloria Wong
Ed Youns

Mike Iloffman
IndustrialDesign Corporation(IDC)
Key Bank
Kate McCusker,McCusker & Comparry
Mentor GraphicsCorporation
ProvidenceHeart Institute
Edward and Mary Shonsey
StoelRivesLLP
Tektronix
Tonkon, Torp, Galen,Marmaduke& f]ooth
U . S .B a n k
Carol Vreeland
.IoanneWakeland
Major

l)onors

PeterAgalzoff
AmericanPacificBank
Ater WynneI-{ewittDodson& SkerittLLP
Blackwell's
CalbagMetalsCompany
ChinaBooks and Periodicals
ColumbiaMachine
ContactLumber
Holly Gilbert Corum
Deloitte& fouche
ESCOInternational
FEI America
.lohnand Betty ChenFincher
FreightlinerCorporation
William and Jeannelironk
Danieland GenevieveGoldy
David Goode
GreatWesternChemicalCompany
HongkongBank of Canada
PaulIp
.lacklinSeedCo.
Roberl and Theo Jones
Corporation
KIC International
LeathermanTool Group,Inc.
Lewis and Clark Law School
Norman and JanetLocke
RogerLuedtke
Patrick Maveety
Miller Nash WienerHaser& Carlsen
Mincepalnc.
RobertMoon
GretchenMorris
Nacco MaterialsHandling Group
PatriciaNeils
Frankand HeleneNelson

Tongli Interrnational Ltd.
Your Solut'ion to Translation, Desktop Publishing
and WelbPage Design in over 50languages!
Memberof AmericanTianslatorsAssociation(ATA)
As international business activities increase, we become more aware of the
important role translation can play. You can translate marketing materials
into the target languages to increase effectiveness in reaching more customers, to strengthen your communication

and to demonstrate your re-

spect and sensitivity to your counterpart's culture. The outcome of your
effort is just like a deep river. qLriet but constantly bringing profit and advantages in your clirection.
Tongli InternationaLl,Ltd., would like to assist you. We have over 85 professional translators, all trained ancl experienced bilingual and bicultural specialists living both in America and abroad. We are very active in tlanslating
Asian languages, such as Chinese, Japanese and Korean. The professional
services we

provide are as foll<tws:

I

Professional'Iianslation and Interpretation

D

Advanced Desktop Publishing and Printing Management

tr

Web Page Design and Web !;ite Maintenance
-lranslation
and Voice Dubbing
Video Script

tr
O

Copy/Concept Writing for ArCvertisements in Foreign Languages

D

lnterculturalCommunication

Workshops

We look forward to selving you!
Contact

P'grson: Kevin Yang

12604 NW BarnesRoarl,Suite 7, Portland,OR 97229
P h o n e :( 5 0 3 1 6 4 6 - 8 1 1 1 0F a x : ( 5 0 3 ) 6 2 6 - 8 1 3 5
Email:TongliUSA@aol,com
http ://members.aol.com/TongliUSA
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